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'PAM6ERLAIN?

jr0f Provo Has Mys-Sfel- y

Disappeared
2;4fc His Home.

Ranted by
ajsenate committee

jtver, Has Nothing to

SSfeis Taking to the

no;Mergronnd.

'jSprovo hns becomo famous
'W'fe years as being1 tho

Reed SmooL
tySir an unenviable reputation

wKJctlon, that of being ono of

'ads of polygamlsts. But oven
Csjftjon tho odium that tho

has brought upon his
.jpolltically, has had the effect
Hlttas a haven of rest for tho

' ifiS "laws of God and man," to
Prophet, aecr and revclator of
.jjferesldent Joseph F. SmUh.
'tibest Illustrated in the follow- -

vJwloin Case Presented.
rahamberlain Is a nolygamlst.
,fof wives Is variously cstl-M- n

flva to eight. That he haa
Jjeems to bo a settled fact.

Uyibest Information obtainable
Saono of these women Into his
"jt$ce tno manifesto was pub-fSat-

by President Woodruff
"i?M The last woman to

and proposals of the
?W Chamberlain Is alleged to
xooley, a daughter of Bishop

Canab, in "Washington stake
ailng at Kanab.
tjKane County Man.

Chamberlain was a pros-Jwia-

of Kanab, the capital
rigUy; In fact, at ono timo Mr
Jgwns honored by the people
Saty by being elected County
3y.is3 Wooley lived in Kanab
Hsmployee in tho store owned

Jkln and his father. Suddon-;poare- d.

Her disappearance
l'o, approximately, about five
'fitrpm that time on tho haunts
TT so well havo known her no
YVftrstwhllo friends sought for
JJjtf'But about a year or two
Some of the friends of her
7?tb ZIon to attend tho

of tho Latter-da- y

.fl(ln tholr meanderlngs they
twfjWobley, and with her were
ijjpBut sho was not fhe Mamie
jjiso in tho Interval she had,
,Behtered Into plural marriage
SVlth Thomas Chamberlain.
Sdves to Provo.
rwent on. Chamberlain

course, but about
desired a change of scono

:tfand learning that the Carey
aihe mouth of Provo canyon,
nSle, ho visited Provo and,
caibtiatlons with W H. Ray.
iujo ranch. Then ho disposed
jjjjTof hie Kanab properties, or
jgfhad disposed of them prior
icfideal, and tho multiplicity of
cclaln family moved to tho
flbiootlsm. Tho Caroy farm Is
."fejlace. It Is admirably locatedid, laid out In orchards and
i&with three houses on It and

inary. It was an Ideal placo
jSCof polygamous amorousness,
.mberlaln realized it.
'gtnoot Breaks In.
gfjthat jaunt, stalking figure
jjicclcslastlcism. broke Into the
oilof Mr. Chamberlain In thembpoena to testify at Wash-jiith- e

Commltteo on Privileges
,7A In tho Smoot Investigation,
k'ffsame shadow menaced thoJtfproltflc life of Mr. Chambor-jVf11- 1

y.ear of grace he was as
IjMfiludlne tho vigilance of the
glials as ho was a few weeks
5.ccordinp to reports, United
filial Ben Hoywood tried in vainlubpoena on tho noted poly-gene question now is; Whcro'.Mberlaln?
juId Somewhat Mixed.

Ktrpf the Chamberlain house-3nou- a
answers to that

asree ho 1B not
IftTho Tribune also agrees onUna makes tho plain, unvar-3mc- nt

that, according to tho
action ascertainable. Thomas&ls in Mexico and loft for

rtno cnd of December.
Yj in January, ism.
t His People Say.
uti? ot T Tribune visiteds ranch on Monday. AnJackBn by name, of

lS?y sMh cr ?3J10 nIKhted

te'W' but Kn was auro
.W nJ?0, 110 lofL tw or
i& 2X0. said, but sube-iHfro- dthat sho waa sick "at
3ju not remember when heWJr,?m .lalt threeifiV, ,wlth hcr son. Tomp'oyed " tho Cham- -
sfkx 0 J'0U"P lidien at thealso but thovteH11111 "io did not

i$L$lta camo from Murray
8ac," .Chamberlain.

Con taId lounothcr largo

moved.lh fl,rn,ro even
ijS-B- on Says Little.

lhoJiarm the3ckflpu and one of Mr Eat work on tho n nch Mr"

gUiq reporter would leave tho

A ' tr'1' nc heard him
?a811 oS" d,d no" knowMonday, January so,

'SSn,?nnod t0 Lnc rcPoer that
?Aaa now tt resident oflh,a4 ,sonb thcre o as toMge convonlnt for the childrenrfuv ut academy.

Not Remember.
p.berlain resides at 7frl

.l&t331 street, Provo. Tho re--

fihrte,rHleay,nS tho
Q,largo brick

icnluin.1 fu"il8hed. and
""fufnlBlHKl housoL?9hniT,berlaln, however.

Tbmi,0f M.r Chamberlain, 9ho
here this year." sho

eon. a likely lad of Jomo
inIu'MV0llintcered the

had not boon there
mi Ib a lady about 4G yeara of

I

ago. She is handsome and pleasant of ad-
dress.

Personally, Mr. Chamberlain Is reputed
to be a man of splendid buHlncss acumen.
IIu Is a 3hrowd trader: In fact, he Is a
David llarum on a "nous trade." Ho
treats his families with every considera-
tion. Thoy want for nothing-- He left for
Mexico surreptitiously. It Is averred that
ho took with him Mrs. Mamie Wooley-Chambcrlal-

But his buslnoas ability,
like his personal agility, has not deserted
him. And again the curse of "Smootlsm"
haa fallen like a fatal shadow over hla
domestic connublallty.

"Wants to Seo Ranch,
IIo now desires to sell the Carey ranch.

W. H. Ray, who Bold him tho farm,
makes this statement. Mr Ray Is presi-
dent of the State Bank of Provo and pros-
pective purchasers can address communi-
cations to that gentleman.

Had to Bo Identified.
Ah to Mr. Chnmberlaln'u present ad-

dress, Mr Ray stated to The Tribune re-
porter Tuesday morning "that any mnn
who wanted to find Mr. Chnmberlaln
nowadays had to bo Identified, because
there are bo many processes out for him.
The laat tlmo I wroto him." he "I
addressed the letter to Kanab " Mr. Ray
did not believe that Mr. Chamberlain was
In Mexico; but two prominent Provoltcs
stated to tho newspaper man that they
had the most rellablo Information that
the "unget-at-able- " gentleman was In tho
Mexican republic, although he probably
did not buy hla ticket at Provo for the
trip It Is also freely asserted that ho
Is accompanied by Mrs. Mamie Woolev-Chamburlal- n,

and when they will returnreport sayeth not.
His Other Wives.

Where Mr. Chamberlain's other wivesare Ib a matter of conjecture. Ono Is In
Provo, ono Is with him. Ono Is supposed
to be In Kanab, ono may bo at tho Carey
ranch, and No, B cannot bo located. Mr.
Chamberlain 1b about 65 years of ago. He
Is reputed to have fifty children; In fact,common report quoteB him o saying thathl3 fiftieth child wn born on his fiftiethbirthday.

What Action Will Be Taken?
So Mr, Chamberlain will not testify

tho Simate Commltteo on Privileges
and Elections. Ho caroth not for any
Federal mandate. Onco boforo he eludedand But at naught tho order of tlm Gov-ernment, and ho haa again dono so. AMr. Chamberlain Is in very
deod a law unto himself, and In the lan-guage of tho otreot, "What are tho Fed-eral authorities going to do about It?"

VALUE FIELD ESTATE

NOT YET DETERMINED

Executors Estimate American
Holdings Alone Worth

Seventy-Fiv- e Millions.

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. The petition of
the executors of the estate of tho late
Marshall Field, asking that his will be
admitted to probate, was filed here to-

day with the clerk of the Probate
court.

Estate Worth. S75,O00,O0O.

In the petition tho executors declare
that they arc unable at the present
time to state the full amount of the
property owned In Illinois by Mr. Field,
but they feel warranted In saying that
tho personal estate la worth about

and the real estate about

The executors declare that they aro
willing to accept and undertake tho
trust and ask that the hearing of the
petition bo set for February 21, or as
soon thereafter as the petition can bo
heard.

Branches in Europe and Asia,
Besides the amount given by the ex-

ecutors as the value of the estato in
Illinois, Mr, Field was a large holder
of property In New York and the cor-
poration of Marshall Field & Co. haa
many factories and branch houses in
Europe and Asia, the value of which
is not estimated by tho executors In
giving the value of the estate to the
court.

SMOOTH MINE PROMOTER

Frenchman Displays Marked Ability
in High Einaxice.

MARSEILLES, Jan. 31 Further revela-
tions regarding the affairs of the Interna-
tional thieves whose band was recently
broken up hero aro Interesting to tho
public. A sot of account books has been
found in which expenses and profits were
carefully noted down. Under the latter
head tho books show figures amounting to
70.000 francs from January 1 to June SO,

1005.
One source of revenue was a mining

company, organized In 10CC5, to oxplolt a
phantom mine In tho United States. Tho
first lot of shares was cleverly disposed
of at 100 francs a share. Thero wore
many buyers and at the ond of the first
quarter a dividend of 25 francs was de-

clared. Threo months later a further divi-
dend was paid.

Calls for Assessment.
At the end of the third quarter a circu-

lar letter was sent out calling a meeting
of the shareholders. Mirabel, the leador
of tho gang, explained at tho meeting that
new and rich deposits had been found In
the mino and that more capital was needed
to develop them. He called on tho share-
holders for a subscription of 75 francs per
share. This the gullible members paid
willingly, and from that time to this, a
space of two years, they have received
no dividends or heard of tho mine.

ASKS FOR A LARGE SUM

Oregon Short Line HaUroad Company
Sued for Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand.

Sadie W. Campbell, daughter of William W.
Bartlett, who vm killed on tho Oregon Short
Lino at Blackfoot. Ida., February 4, 1043, Mod
a 123,000 dtmnge null against the company In
the Third District court Wednesday. It ap-
pears from the complaint that Bartlett got off
tho train at Blackfoot to talk with a friend.
When the train started he (Attempted to got
aboard, but nllppcd and woji thrown under tho
wheels, receiving injuries from which ho died
four day lattr Ncgllgenco Is alleged on tho
part of tho company In starting the train sud-
denly and permitting the plntform to remain
In a slipper)- - condition.

Burning Corn in Texas.
LUBBOCK, Tex., Jon. 31 Many peo-

ple aro burning corn here, as it 16 the
only fuel they can get. Coal Is worth t30
per ton here Tho roads aro so bad
on account of so much rain thnt the
freighters cannot got from the
railroad to this point with any freight ofconsequence.

Services Over King's Remains.
COPENHAGEN, Denark. Jan. 31. Aftor a

memorial servlco today In the death chamber,
at which all the members of the royal family
now In this city woni present, the body of
King Hirlbtlan wnp plao-- In a coffin.

Klrnr Frederick has Issued a decree- of
ainnwty releasing many offenders.

THE CBCTT PRESS AT

STRAINS

It Used to Swalloiv a Camel Whole

AIMS TQ REACH

STANDARD OIL

Campbell of Kansas Offers an
Amendment fo Rate Bill

in House.

SHOCKED AT TRUST'S

THREAT OF RETALIATION

Deems It Time to Call a Halt
When Such Things

Can Be.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Discussion
of the railroad rate bill continued in
the House today. Incident to It two
speeches, the efforts of Mr. Campbell of
Kansas and Mr. Martin of South Dako-
ta, took a wider range and BWept tho
horizon of trust evils generally.

Mr. Bartlett of Georgia, a minority
member of the committee reporting the
bill, mode a two-hour- s' speech, In
which he discussed the legal and con-
stitutional questions involved and ad-
vocated the passage of the bill as a
proper remedy for an Intolerable con-
dition.

First to Oppose IL
Tho first speech in opposition to tho

bill, which concluded the day's discus-
sion, waB made by Mr. Perkins of New
York. He based his opposition to Gov-
ernment control of rates on an Inherent
aversion to Government control of bus-
iness enterprises. Red tape and fixed
conditions, he said, were an Inseparable
part of Government action on any mat-
ter.

A bill was passed granting- a Federal
charter to the Carnegie foundation
fund for the advancement of teaching.
Tho fund consists of JIO.000,000, the in-

come of which is to furnlBh pensions to
retired educators.

To Reach Standard Oil.
With the avowed intention of reach-

ing the Standard OH company, Mr.
Campbell offered an amendment which
he will press later, emphasizing- tho
placing of all private oar and transpor-
tation facilities under the regulation of
the Interstate Commerce commission.
Ho quoted from the testimony of rail-
road ofllclals showing- that the beef
packers practically make their own
rates; the Stundard Oil company had
dictated In the samo manner; poultry,
fruit and dairy products were subject
to the same control.

Reverting to the Standard Oil com-
pany, Mr. Campbell declared:

Threat Against Missouri.
"But yesterday they issued a decreo

to the Attorney-Gener- al and tho Gov-
ernor of Missouri that further prose-
cution of a suit now pending In tho
court ngalnst them must be stopped or
they will destroy the value of billions
and billions of property within tho
Slate of Kansas and the Indian Terri-
tory,"

Stopping Prosecution.
"Yo gods!" exclaimed Mr Campbell,

after ho read a statement from an offi-
cer of the Standard Oil company an-
nouncing that If the prosecution In Mis-
souri did not cease the producers of
oil In that section would lack facilities
to market their product. "The power
of monopoly stopping the prosecution
of suits ponding In the courts by
threatening tho Innocent producers!"

Aftor reciting the Missouri threat Mr.
Campbell rend a resolution presented to
the New Jersey Legislature yesterday
directed against the Standard Oil com-
pany, and remarked:

"It must have been sad this morning;

down In Florida under the palms, as he
was taking- his walk and. reading tho
morning papers, after he pointed to old
New Jersey, when Mr. Rockofeller said:
'Et tu, Brute,' and tomorrow, as An-
tony Ropers leans over the prostrate
form and picks out the particular slash
that was mado, he will say, 'And this
was the most unklndest cut of all.'

Beef Packers, Too.
"And tho beef packers today in Chi-

cago are claiming Immunity from pros-
ecution for crimes committed because
they admitted their arlmes with what
they believed to bo an Implicit under-
standing that they would not be prose-
cuted."

Mr. Perkins (N. Y.) took a very pes-
simistic view of the rate measure.

Perkins Is Pessimistic.
"If the bill answers any useful pur-

pose it will bo as a scarecrow," was his
assertion. While not claiming the rail-
road situation to be Ideal, It would be
very easy to go from the frying pan
Into the fire. As to Injuring tho rail-
roads, he was not alarmed at the bill,
because, he said. It Is Impossible there
should be any active supervision of
railroad rates under It.

Herculean Task for Seven.
"There are millions of different rates

in this country. There are a vast num-
ber of people who would be glad to
get their rates cheaper; JuBt as there
are a vast number of people who are
glad to get anything cheaper. Fixing
these rates requires the constant action
of thousands of trained men. ' All the
wrongs that may bo In this system we
are going to have regulated by a tribu-
nal of seven Judges, who havo In addi-
tion an abundance of other work on
hand.

Need Soven Thousand.
"If there was to be an active and ef-

fective supervision of railroad rates by
tho Government, Instead of seven Inter-
state Commerce commissioners, we
should have seven thousand."

Whllo there was no doubt of frequent
Instances of mistakes In the manage-
ment of railroads, Mr. Perkins gavo
them credit as the pioneer builders of
American industries and contrasted to
their credit the rates in Europe, which,
he said, were one-thi- rd higher than our
highest rates.

Subservient to Politics.
Pointing out where the specific trou-

ble under the bill will come, Mr. Per-- i
kins said It would not be from the
claims of shippers, but from the claims
of contending localities in pressing-whic-

the lnterosts of business would
be subservient to the Interests of our
politics.

Analysis Rate Problem.
Assenting to tho provisions of tho

bill and regarding no excuse us neces-
sary for uniting- with the majority In
tho report from tho committee, Mr.
Bartlett of Georgia gave an extensive
analysis of the rato problem.

The railroads, he said, had appealed
to the Constitution to escape regula-
tion by tho States and were now ap-
pealing to the Bame document to escape
Federal control. He limited the credit
due to the President, saying:

Limits Credit Duo.
"While It Is true the President In

two messages has urged legislation of
this charactor, he Is not entitled to the
credit of having originated the pro-
posed legislation."

Discussos the Trusts.
An exhaustive discussion of tho de-

velopment of trusts and monopolies and
their effect on business was Indulged In
by Mr. Martin of South Dakota, who
has a bill pending to control such or-
ganizations. Rising prices for com-
modities and freights and discourage-
ment of Individual endeavor wero the
result of the stilling of competition.

A bill was passed giving a Federal
charter to tho Carnegio foundation
fund for the advancement of teaching.

The House adjourned at R:17 o'clock.

Try to Hold TJp City.
NIJW YORK. Jun. 31 Mayor McClellaa has

ordered an Investigation of tho dtvillngB of thn
city with tho ijltc conl companies. It I ald
that bide to the city wero 11 hlfihor oa coal
than to Individuals.

"It look iv If there mitd ft combination to
hold up the city," cold tho Muyor,

faKLie
Agricultural College Will Re-

main Part of the State
University.

MATTER OF ELEVATION

ENTERS INTO DECISION

Constitution Fixed Laramie as
Site for University and

Adjuncts.

Special to Tho Tribune.
LARAMIE. Wyo., Jan. 31. Tho State

Supreme court at Cheyenne Joday decid-
ed the Agricultural college case In favor
of the University of Wyoming on every
point, declaring tho act of the Lcglslaturo
of 1W5 abolishing the Agricul-
tural college at Lander constitutional, and
that no law of the State compels the Stato
Treasurer to pay money to the Landor In-

stitution. Repealing tho net also deprived
the Lander collcgo of standing as a pub-

lic Institution and capacity to rocelvo
funds from the Fedoral Government for
support of agrrbultural colleges and ex-

periment stations.
Law Was Repealed.

When the university was located at
Laramie tho Agricultural college was
mado a part of It. Later, by an act of
tho Legislature, tho peoplo of the State
voted to locate the college at Lander, tho
majority being small. Last winter tho
Legislature repealed the law llxlng the
college at Lander, and tho suit followed.

College on Paper.
The Agricultural collogo at

Lander received a bequest from a man of
Lander a yoar or two ago and proceeded
to organize, it oiectea I'ror. f rank II. H.
Roberts of the University of Denver, for-
merly principal of the Normal college of
tho University of Wyoming at this place,
as president, and gavo him an Indefinite
lcavo of absence. Some lnnd was pur-
chased, much of tho remaining bequest
being used to defray tho costs of this
suit. None of tho members of tho fac-
ulty la a resident of Lander, tho
collogo has no pupils, and thero in noth-
ing but the slto and tho attorneys.

Grounds for the Fight.
One of tho grounds upon which tho fight

was made against the separation of tho
university and Agricultural collcgo was
that tho experiment farm horo Is at a
higher elevation above sea level than any
other exporlment station In the world,
and, consequently, tho experiments are
tho more valuable to this high altitude.
Another contention was that tho act pro-
viding for a submission of the location
of the collego at Lander provided that
no site above a cortaln olevatlon should
bo considered In tho competition, thus
making discrimination against a largo
number of prospective sites, Lnramlo be-
ing at an olevatlon of 7140 feet, consider-
ably higher than the maximum fixed by
tho act.

Constitution Fixed Site.
Tho third was that tho constitution

fixed Laramie as tho site of tho State uni-
versity, tho following language being
lined: "The establishment of the Univer-
sity of Wyoming Is horeby confirmed, and
nald Institution, with Its sovoral depart-
ments, Is hereby declared to bo. tho Uni-
versity of Wyoming." Tho wordB "with
Its several departments." Is taken to
mean the Inclusion of the Agrlculturnl
collogo. as well as tho Collcgo of LIbcrul
Arts, tho School of Mines, the Stato Nor-
mal school, tho School of Commerce, tho
Collcgo of Music nnd tho Mechanical
school, all now a part of the State uni-
versity and housed In tho various uni-
versity buildings.

It Is not known what action tho peo-nl- o

of Lander will now take. In tho prem-
ises.

PACKER MORRIS NOT

REQUIRED TO AHSWEB

Doesn't Have to Tell Whether
Books Contained Anything

Incriminating.

CHICAGO, Jan, 31. No facts of great
Importance were developed at today's
hearing of the packers' case. Edward
Morris, treasurer of the Fairbanks Can-
ning company; Ira N. Morris, his
brother, secretary of the same corpor-
ation, and Edward F. Swift,

of Swift & Co., were the only wit-
nesses on the stand. '

Didn't Answer Question.
The direct examination of Edward

Morris was almost concluded yesterday,
and he was cross-examin- today at
considerable length by District Attor-
ney MorrlBon. He was asked if there
was anything In tho books of his com-
pany which might have convicted him
of violation of an Injunction issued
some time previous to the Garfield

by Judge Grosscup of the
Federal bench In this city, enjoining
the packers from combining in re-
straint of trade, but the court declared
that he could not be required to an-
swer the question.

Garfield "Would Protect Them.
Ira N. Morris and Edward Swift de-

clared that they had been assured by
Commissioner Garfield that none of tho
Information he secured from them
would he turned over to the Depart-
ment of Justice.

i

IDAHO CHAGRINED AI

STAND OF HEYBURN

Said to Be Alone in Forest Re-

serve Matter; Woolen
Mill for Boise.

Special to Tho Tribune.
DO'ISE, Ida., Jan. 31. Idaho people, gen-

erally are very much chagrined over re-

cent utterances of Senator Heyburn of
this Stato on the question of forest re-

serves. So far as Idaho Is concerned, tho
"gentleman from Spokane" practically
stands alono In- - this matter, while the
action of President Roosevelt and Sena-
tor Dubois Is almost universally approved.

Fire in Rich Mine.
A flro broke out In the Bunker Hill and

Sullivan mine at Wardnor yesterday and
much damage was done. About seventy-fiv- e

persons who were at work thero wero
driven out. Tho Bunker Hill and Sulli-
van Is tho richest silver mine In America.

At a meeting of the Boise W. C. T. U.
yesterday the army canteen was the sub-
ject of a lively discussion. Tho meeting
voted to vigorously oppose any effort to
abolish the anti-cante- law.

Tho City Council has taken up the mat-
ter of garbage and Is going Into the sub-
ject In a vigorous manner. A refuse or-
dinance will no doubt soon bo passed by
the Council.

The County Commissioners havo ad-
journed until February 10.

Woolen. Mill for Boise.
R. C. Massey, president of tho Grand

View Land and Irrigation company, ap-
peared before a Joint meeting of tho
Chamber of Commerce and Commercial
club and made a proposition to start a
large woolen mill Jn Boise. He said a
company with a capital stock of J200.000
would bo organized In the event tho prop-
osition was favorably considered by Boise.
Tho plant Mr. Massey proposes to locate
In Bol80 would be brought from Grand
Forks, North Dakota. At this mill at the
present time 103 persons are employed and
fGO.OOO Is paid to them annually. The ca-
pacity of the plant would bo materially
Increased If the mill Is located In Boise.

Decides Water Case.
Tho famous Boise rlvor water case re-

cently decided by Judgo Stewart of tho
District court will bo appealed to tho
Supremo court,

Salmon City Is to havo a new local tele-pho-

line, to bo financed by business
men of that city.

The Michigan sccloty of this city will
hold Its annual mooting Friday evening
next. ,

Last evening three Spaniards left for
tho fatherland, taking quite a sum of
American money with them enough to
keep them tho rest of their natural Uvea.

Purity Rebeknh lodge of this city Is
holding a banquet tonight. Mrs. Swlnor-to- n,

president of tho Rebeknh Stale as-
sembly, is present.

LET INDIANS CUT POSTS

Bill to That End Introduced by Sena-

tor Sutherland.
Special to Tho Tribune.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 31. Sona-to- r
Heyburn Introduced a bill today for

tho relief of Frank B. Crossthwalto, a
former assistant United States Attorney
of Idaho, who now resides In Washing-
ton. It dlrcctH tho payment of a certain
sum of money to Crossthwalte.

Senator Sutherland Introduced a bill to-
day to remit the duties, amounting to
about on certain sciontlrlc apparatus
Imported by the University of Utah. Ho
Introduced a bill to permit the Indlnim
within tho limits of tho former Uintah
reservation to cut timber for fence posts
to bo sold to settlers. The Indian ofllce
favors the bill

WILL HELP FIRE SMOOT

Sonator Patterson Succeeds Senator
Clarke on Committee.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. Some signifi-
cance is attached to tho ohango mado to-

day In tho membership of tho Sennto
Committee on Privileges and Ejections.
Senator Clarke of Arkansas haa never at-
tended any meetings of the commltteo,
nor was It known how ho stood In regard
to the Smoot enso, pending before tho
committee. It la known, howover, thnt
tho substitution of Sonator Patterson for
Senator Clarke Is satisfactory to thoso
who havo been opposing Senator Smoot.

Clarko Dissatisfied.
It Is also known that Senator Clarke

had been dissatisfied with the committee
assignments given him and hns an-
nounced that ho would rcfirae to serve on
tho committees.

Sonator Clarko rotlres from tho commlt-
teo and Senator Patterson takes his place.

PATTERSON GIVES I
M1E WPJSE I

Comes Out Strongly in Support H
of the President's H

Policies.

CAN'T SEE USURPATION H
SENATE'S PREROGATIVES H

Fight , Against Money Power H
Compared to That of

Jackson.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 In the Sen-at- e

today Mr. Patterson strongly In- -

dorsed the position of the President In IH
Santo Domingo and in the matter of
the 'Moroccan conference. He said that
he was sorry to differ from his Demo- - IH
cratlc .colleagues, but that he felt It IH
his duty to do so In these matters. He fl
also expressed absolute confidence in
the patriotism of the President and in IH
his good faith In announcing- - his deter- -

mlnatlon not again to be a candidate
for the Presidency.

The remainder of the session was de- -
voted to a debate on the shipping- bill.

Reconsiders State Models. IH
On motion of Mr. Galllngcr, the Sen-at- e

at the beginning of today's ses-slo- n

decided to reconsider the vote by
which the bill authorizing the placing
of. models of naval vessels In State cap-Ho- ls

was passed. The motion was
by Mr. Hepburn.

At the request Mr. Clark (Ark.) he fl
was relieved from duty on the Commit-te- e

on Privileges and Elections and Mr.
Patterson was designated to (111 the
vacancy. '

Mr. Patterson addressed the Senate
on the Dominican and Moroccan ques-tlon- s,

sustaining the administration In
its policy on both subjects. IH

Patterson Commends President.
Speaking of the Dominican question

he said that It involved the Monroe
doctrine and that there was no occasion
for division on party lines on that ques-tlo- n.

He said that he confessed to a
very friendly feeling toward the Presl-den- t,

due to tho record he had made as
a statesman and citizen and as the first
magistrate of the Republic. Much,
however, as he liked the President, he
felt Impelled to " differ with him on
many questions. Regardless, however, fM
of these differences, he believed the
President to be honest and patriotic In
all things Not only had the President
done much to annihilate sectional s,

but he had done many things
to commend him to Democrats.

Democrat Couldn't Do Better.
"I doubt," he said impressively,

"whether If the Democratic party had
succeeded in electing its candidate In
1904 we would find him striving as earn-estl- y,

as zealously and as fearlessly in
sustaining the rights of all the people
against those who unite to oppress the
masses, as Is the present chief execu- -

He also commended the President
for Initiating- the merger suits and for
his position In support of the railroad
legislation, which, he said, "is giving
life to a Democratic principle."

Struggle With Money Power.
"For three or four years," he added,

"the President had been carylng on a
struggle with tho money power, the like
of which hud never been known since
the days of Andrew Jackson."

Ho believed the West to be behind
the President in his stand, and ho add- - IHed the opinion that if the real senti-men- ts

of the people of the South could
be ascertained they would be found
also to be favorable to tho President.

Defends Dominican Policy.
The Senator said that he could not

accept the contention that tho Presl-de- nt

has usurped any prerogative In
carrying Into effect the present

In San Domingo. He did
believe that he Is trying to carry Into
effect a treaty which had not been rat-ifle- d,

but that it is merely an arrange-me- nt

to retain the funds of the island
so that they will bo attainable In case
of ratification.

Can Soon Settle It.
"The Senate can soon settle it," he

said. "Bring- the treaty before tho Sen-at- e.

If It Is rejected and the arrange-me- nt

is discontinued, then the Presl-de- nt

will be open to criticism. But if
it is ratified we shall find the arrange-men- t

a veo' desirable one."
Mr. Patterson said that ho had hcsl-tate- d

to take a position In these mat-to- rs

antagonistic to his Democratic
but behoving as ho did, ho H

could not pursue any other course and
remain true to himself and the coun- -

Thinks He Meant It
He closed with an expression of his

opinion that the President meant to
carry out his pledge not to be a can-dlda- tc

for a third term.
When he concluded Mr. Galllnger

made an ofTort to secure time for a IHvote on the shipping- bill, but objertion IHwas made. A general discussion of tho IHmeasure then followed. H

APPEASING GERMANY

Changes in Customs Service That
Might Help.

NEW YORK, Jan, 31. After careful
work covering more thnn six years tho
Merchant association's committee on tno IHrevenue laws and customs service yestcr- - H
dav completed a thorough revision of thj IBcustoms administrative not and for- - H
warded Us roport to Secretary Shaw. H
Tho committee consists of Thomas II. H
Downing, chairman: Herman A. Motr.. H
George F. Victor, J. Crawford Mc.Crcery IBand George J. W. Angell, secretary. lMTho committee mndo two particularly H
Important recommendations, namely a H
practical definition of foreign market H
value and tho abandonment of the pros- - H
ent system of "star chnmbcr" Invtatlga- - H
tlons In roappralscmcnt cases. Both of H
these features arc. It Is assorted, in direct H
lino with tho wishes of Germany and H
would furnish a basin for delaying tho H
application of maximum tariff rates by H
Germany on American goods. 1


